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A HIST TO GIUXDE ItONDE
, FRUIT MEN.

It Is the In the bo,
the painted knothole In the board,
the musty streak In the butter, or ;

bacon which will decide the price
oil the second package of food you
try to sell to a private customer.
Most people will forget to praise
the good specimens if they think
you are trying. to deceive them
with a cull. Moot of us have heard
of the Ane packing of the Pacific
Coast fruit. Are there no cuUa in
thee packages? Interested In the
matter, we wrote the firm of Stein
hardt & Kelley, who for some
years hape handled apples from
the farmers of the Hood River
region. Their answer follows, and

. LA OBSERVER, 27, 1910.
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OiiSy iliree more days left for
aace Sale. Sale Closes January lst;
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It Is worth the attention of any
' 'First you would lke to know; If
the packing of th Hood River apples

........ ,.,.J...,M..,..1(.. NVVOfV" iUOUt
without .close Investigation.' Not only
do we accept them without close inves-
tigation but we accept them without
any inviaBtlgation whatever, leaving the
entire matter up to the Hood River Ap--

. pie Growers' Union, a body of men
f whose personal supervision of all the
j fruit 1 packed and shipped to market
Our dealings with these men for. the

; last three years, during which time we
, have purchased their crop,: have

ways wen or such a straight and up-

right character that we have ilever
had occasion or cause to doubt their

i packlns:, and we have never been
in our business dealings

I' with them. .
.

. ,

l( .Our contract with the Hood River
I Apple Growers' Union, as represented
I by their board of directors, Is cer-

tainly a yery etrlngent'one, they guar-- f
a'nteel'ng us a perfect pack and also

j' guaranteeing that, every apple In ev-- -
ery box la absolutely perfect We httve

. handled several hundred thousand box.
j e and never have we found ourselves

In condition to make a single com-
plaint against their pack. It Is as near
perfect as human Ingenuity antl hon-
esty of endeavor can make it; a fact,
we shall be glad to have you drop In

'out place of business at any time
and take a box of fruit from any heap,
and you will find that every box Is
practically. Identical,-an- that every
apple is absolutely perfect, whether

; you' open, the top. bottom or side of
any jpackage. This Is piQre than we
have been able to say for any large
pack of fruit that we have ever con-

tracted for. "

"Referring to your second ; ques-
tion. The very best fruit from the
Hood river country is purchased by
us on f, 0. b. basis. Hood River, and
although of course the prices are not
exactly public property, still we may
tell you that they average , around
12.25 abox there. Of course you un-

derstand that a box of fruit will cost
us a. great deal more, as the freight

; THE OFFICERS
- of this bar k will le pleased to talk with you at

;
- any time concerning mutual business relations

; r A HEN the , Federal Government, the :

;
" county; the city, and a Jafge and ;

v '
- 'growing list of commercial and private

:
,

'
depositors' entrust their funds to this institu-

tion to the ejetent of 3800,000.00, you may
be sure that it is a safe one for you to identify ,

yourself with."
'
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from Hood River to New York is on Is some ground for praise. It is when
an average of CO cents a box. Re-wer-

possible for a number of In- -

divlduals wlio are' not connected with make! of their acts- - legal And
this association to do business on the
same .plan as that of this assocation,
ufflclt to say that If you can get

a number of honest men who are al-

so good business men together! they
could ' do' just as well as the Hood
River Apple- Growers' Union.';

"Regarding, your endeavor to en-

courage Eastern fruitgrowers to put
up a (package as good as that of the
West suffice It to say that this could
be done just as well in the East as
In the west If you caa get enough,
as we stated before, honest men who
will pack honestly. The whol$ thing
in a nutshell Is simply and purely a
business proposition. . You no doubt
know that the Eastern barrel pack, to
say the least, leaves a great deal
to be desired: You know that there
are usually " three or four good tiers
on top and, the rest is a lot of Infer
ior goods. This la the reason 'why

the public Is now turning; toward the
box apples to take the place of the
barrel and it Is the writer's personal
opinion that It will only be a few
yeart until the barrel apple will be
practically, out of use for the better
class of trade, owing to no other rea-

son than dishonest methods employed
In packing. , ,.' 'X

"The entire matter is simply one
of honesty and quality. Fruit can be
had just as good in the East ; as In

the Weisf., and we see no reason why
the Eastern grower can't get Just as
much for his goods as the Western
grower, If he will only make up his
mind to one absolute fact, and that
Is he has got to be honest, and that
If he thinks he can fool the people
all the time by putUng up a fake
barrel of apples he Is making a big
mistake. '

.. ;.

"STEINHART & KELLY.

The same thing1 can be done In the
Grande Rondo' fruit district that is
done at Hood River. Why cannot
fruit growers here get together and
have an understanding.

VOTE MUTING IX DANVILLE. -

Watch .the whole bunch of politi-

cians on both sides of the fence In

Danville, Illinois begin to yell enough
and then If it is possible for them to
hush the matter up they will do so.
Uncle Joe Cannon's crowd has doubt-

less
"bought votes and probtfbly the

Democratic circuit judge has also done
the same thing1. But the one is trying
to catch the other and soon it will get
so warm both will want to quit." '

Vote buying and vote selling) In the
east seeing to be as common as the
trading of bronchos In this western
country. ;n

The Strongest factor at Snlem, It la

said, outside of the legislature prop

er Is the Farmers Union. This orga
nlzatlon put a block In front of Judge
Webster's mod roads bill nd demand.

ed a revision of It,, and as years go

by if this or any other organ!;'.;it!oi

holdB together U can be an lnstru
ment of good to the entlrs people.- -

The question 'f ofn asked thesu

days; '"iVM". 12 legislature dolngf
Now. really the legislature is not so

bad, Tor IHs doing nothing. So lonif
as a Isglslature does nothing there

lines -
(

such, a body begins to do things that
they frequently ball npthe state and
wum mi estsioa to De called: "to

some
fhre, are usually a great many acts
that would suit the people ' better If

'they were nevei? made legal. ,

j la formally opening the high school
building with' Pinafore the ; faculty
and student body are doing something
that seems perfectly proper. .For what
could be nicer than to open such a
palacejio the public with song and
merriment T .'::'Y;:'-s,:.--

January Is almokt gone, so get ready
to make 'a hew' start In February.

KEECHANTS FIGHT FAKES

Various Bills and Measure . ow-- . Bo
; f forithe Legislature Opposed.

UiS
- A Salem dispatch aays;
To correct evils , atattendlng the

credit system sufficiently to safeguard
the interests of all retail merchants
and to extend the work and sccipe of
the organization, was the keynote of
discussion at the fifth annual conven-

tion of the Retail Merchants of Oregon
today. .' ;;, ' .

More than 100 delegates from all
prrts of the state were present, as well
as many visitors and a large represen
tation of wholesale men who are anx- -
lons to get la closer touch with the
retailers. ' ' v.

No session was held Thursday . The
entire day will be spent by the dele
gates In visiting the different states
institutions and the legislature. In the
evening a banquet Is to be given by
the Balem Business Men's Association,
Then a number of promient merchants
ai d several state officials will speak
(.11 topics relatlngto the business of
he, retail merchants. -'

Several proposed - laws introduced
t the present session o( the legls'i

tite will be placed under the ban and
a tommittee will be appointed from th
organisation to wait on the legislature
otJraittees In whose hands the taboo
measures have been placed. A'bUHft- -

C I FOR YOUR ; HAIR.; v

Here Art Facts Wa Wan You to
. Prova at Our Riak. . , - -

, J When the roots of the linlr are en
tirely dead and the pores, of the scalp
are glased orw, we do not believe that
anything can restore hnlr growth.. '

ltusall "03": Halr Toulc acts sclen- -

Ufleally. destroy o. the germs which
are usually' respoimnile' for baldness.
It penetrntei. to the roots of the hair.
stimulating and noui'lst)lng them. , It
Is n most pleasant toilet necessity. Is
delicately perf 11 iiu-- and will not um
nor permanently stain, the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Rexall "1)3" Ualr Tonlo and use It as
directed. .lf It does not relieve scalp
lrrltatlotu remove dandruff, prevent the
balr from fallinjr-o- ut and promote an
lm reasi'd growth of hair and in every
way give entire 8a(lsfactton, simply
come back and tell us and. without
question or formality we jtvlll'hund
back to you every penny yen paid us
for It. ;--

' rZ
'

We lend our endorsement to Rexall
"03" flair Tonic, and 00 th!
guarantee. bwnti'Jo wp bollfve It Is the
.best h:r tonic ever, discovered. It
comes In two sizes, prices 50 cents and
$1.00. Remember you can obtain ft
only a : r "store The RexaJl Store

HILLS DRUG STORE.

tvoduced by Senator Barrett of Wash-tn.(?.- on

county,' Is particularly 6bno.-iou- s

to the retailers In that It
o.S( to" reduce' if 'not 'abolish; Ue
tiedf'.lers' license law. Merchants trn
the rural districts say that to .alljw
,iKd-;ler- s to sell goods, without llcns
will j rove ruinous to their trade. r- -f

Iici bill permits war veterans to
without license. That measure '

also to be opposed. : .
'

.
c

O D v $ $
O TKOFESSIONAL DIRECT0RT. 4

FHISICIANS AND SUBGE0NS.

N.'MOLlTOR, M.v D. fjiysician and
' Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street. Office, Main 68; Resi-

dence 69. '"-- :;.'r-.-

C. H. UPTON, Ph. G: m. lclan

and ' surgeon. ; Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office

in La Grande 'National Bank Build-
ing. Phones: Office Main 2, Re'sl

deoca Mala 32.

A. L. RICHARDSON, M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

' Drs. Richardson ft Loughlin,
' ' Physicians and Surgeons,

Office Hours to 11; to 6; 71 to 8.

Phones Office Black 1362; 'Ind. 353.

Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 65; Ind.
;v Sll-r.':..-:-v- .;.r",,-;.'.

GEO., W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
- Physician. Souimer Bldg., Rooms 7.

. 8, 9 and 10. Phases: Home 1332,

Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone
Black 951. Successor to Dr. C. E

.. Moore. if. ; .'

ftR. M. P. MENDELSOHN Doctor of
V Optics. y Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Fitted' and made to orders All er
rors of Refraction Corrected. 1105

X Adams Ave. Foley Hotel ldg.! La
Grande. Oregon.

OR. H. L. UNDERWOOD and DR
DORA 'J. UNDERWOOD-Offi- ce or-e- r

Wright Drug store. Special at-

tention paid to diseases and surgery
of the eye. y . ,, ";

J. Phones Office Main 22; residence,
Main 728. v--

J. C. PRICE, D. M- - D. Dentist Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build
lng. Phone Black 399.

DR. R. L. LINCOLN, DENTIST-Fi- rs;

claas services given. Office over Lil-

ly's Hdw. store. Phdhe Black-45- 1.
"

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur
geon.' Office at Hill's Drug Store

. La Grande. Residence phone, Re
701; Office phono. Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone 53; both phones ei

residence,''..

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COCHRAN & COCHRAN Attorneys
Chas. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. La Grande National Bank
' Bldg., La Grande. Oregon.

T. II. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law
Practices In al lthe courts of the
State and Unltod Ststea.' Office In
La Grann NaiWUi Bau Bldg.. Lav Grande, Oregon. ;

O. W. C. KELSON Mining Engineer
Caker City, Oregon.
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When you decide to corset-nappy- ,-

come and fitted In
the lace-ln-fro- nt Gossard. There
is a model in the Gossard to
show ' to best advantage
your special type of figure.
$3X0 to $540.

Mrs.RobertPattison
PHONE BLACK 1481.

New Transfer
Line

M. L. Leader
PROPRIETOR :

PHONE
; RED 3762

Draying ofAll Kinds

Plumbing
and neat

John Melville
: W8 Adams Ah
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